NATIONAL MARITIME HISTORICAL SOCIETY
2018 Annual Awards Dinner
Thursday, 25 October 2018, New York Yacht Club, NYC

Sponsorship Opportunities
The National Maritime Historical Society is honored to recognize three most esteemed recipients at its gala 2018 Annual
Awards Dinner. We invite your Sponsorship support for this event.
v VADM Peter H. Daly, USN (Ret.) will receive the 2018 Distinguished Service Award for his leadership of the US
Naval Institute, of which he is CEO, and for notably lifting the quality of the Proceedings and broadening its outreach.
The US Naval Institute comprises almost 50,000 members and has served for 145 years as the open, independent,
non-partisan forum of the sea services, advancing the professional, literary, and scientific understanding of sea
power and other issues critical to national defense. Its publications play a crucial role in preserving our maritime and
naval history. Under his leadership, the US Naval Institute has organized conferences and meetings to engage more
dialogue. Prior to accepting the CEO post in 2011, Admiral Daly served as Deputy Commander and Chief of Staff,
US Fleet Forces Command. His naval career, spanning more than thirty years, includes command of the destroyer
USS Russell (DDG 59); command of Destroyer Squadron 31; and command of Carrier Strike Group 11—Nimitz
Strike Group. NMHS dinner chairman George W. Carmany III will present the award to Admiral Daly.
v Sea Education Association (SEA), will receive the Walter Cronkite Award for Excellence in Maritime Education.
Founded in 1971, SEA is based in Woods Hole, Massachusetts. Internationally-recognized as a leader in field-based
environmental education at sea, SEA has taught over 8,000 students from more than 300 colleges the significance of
the oceans and of its powerful role in seemingly every aspect of our lives. Students study the ocean from a multitude of
academic perspectives, often from the platform of one of its two traditional sailing ships, SSV Corwith Cramer and SSV
Robert C. Seamans. Coursework includes maritime policy, history and literature, ship navigation, and oceanography. SEA
Semester®, SEA's Boston University accredited study abroad program, is regarded as a leading off-campus Environmental
Studies program where students undergo intellectual and physical challenges that combine the study of the deep ocean
with the sailing adventure of a lifetime. Capt. Peg Brandon, SEA president, will accept the award.
v Dr. Timothy Runyan will receive the NMHS David A. O’Neil Sheet Anchor Award for 2018. Dr. Runyan is the
most active proponent working today advocating for federal funding for maritime heritage projects. He is chairman
of the National Maritime Alliance, which brings the community together at the triennial Maritime Heritage
Conferences. As a trustee of NMHS, Dr. Runyan serves as chairman of the NMHS Advocacy Committee, is chair
of the editorial advisory board for Sea History, and has served as co-chair of the annual National Maritime Awards
Dinner in Washington. For all his efforts promoting maritime heritage, none has been more influential than his
work as a professor and mentor, first at Cleveland State University, and later at Oberlin College and East Carolina
University, where he served as director of the graduate program in Maritime Studies before transferring to the ECU
Honors College Program, where he served as a Fellow and advisor until his retirement in 2017. In addition to his work
in academia, Dr. Runyan served as the acting director of NOAA’s Maritime Heritage Program, Office of National
Marine Sanctuaries. He served as the editor of the scholarly journal American Neptune. Dr. Raymond E. Ashley,
president and CEO of the Maritime Museum of San Diego, will make the presentation to Dr. Runyan.
George W. Carmany III, former NMHS Distinguished Service Award Recipient, will be Dinner Chairman and
Christopher J. Culver, Rear Commodore of the New York Yacht Club, will serve as Dinner Vice Chairman. Richard T.
du Moulin, award-winning yachtsman, will be Master of Ceremonies. The US Coast Guard Academy Cadet Chorale
will provide the entertainment, under the direction of Dr. Robert G. Newton.
We invite your participation in this gala event; for more information on event sponsorship, please contact:

Burchenal Green, President • burchenalgreen@seahistory.org • 914-737-7878, ext. 223
Wendy Paggiotta, Vice President • vicepresident@seahistory.org • 914-737-7878, ext. 235
www.seahistory.org
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Event Marquee Sponsor
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Premium table for 10
Recognition from the podium with audio/visual & signage at the event
Recognition in all communications and marketing literature
Full page advertisement in Dinner Journal & Sea History magazine
Recognition on the Society’s website, www.SeaHistory.org
Recognition in the Winter issue of Sea History, in the “Cause in Motion” feature and listing on
Patrons’ Page as an ‘Afterguard’ for one year
Membership for 10 in NMHS, including Sea History
Membership for 10 in the Council for American Maritime Museums, providing free admission
to a wide range of maritime museums

Fleet Sponsor
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§
§

$10,000

Premium table for 10
Full page advertisement in Dinner Journal
Recognition on the Society’s website, www.SeaHistory.org
Listing on Patrons’ Page of Sea History magazine as a ‘Benefactor’ for one year
One year membership for 10 in NMHS, including Sea History
One year membership for 10 in the Council for American Maritime Museums, providing free
admission to a wide range of maritime museums

Dinner Journal Sponsor
§
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§
§

$15,000

Premium table for 10
Recognition from the podium with audio/visual & signage at the event
Recognition in all communications and marketing literature
Full page advertisement in Dinner Journal & Sea History magazine
Recognition on the Society’s website, www.SeaHistory.org
Recognition in the Winter issue of Sea History, in the “Cause in Motion” feature and listing on
Patrons’ Page as an ‘Afterguard’ for one year
One year membership for 10 in NMHS, including Sea History
One year membership for 10 in the Council for American Maritime Museums, providing free
admission to a wide range of maritime museums

Commodore Sponsor
§
§
§
§
§
§

$25,000

$6,000

VIP seating for 2 guests
Full page advertisement in Dinner Journal with special recognition as sponsor
Recognition on the Society’s website, www.SeaHistory.org
Listing on Patrons’ Page of Sea History magazine as a ‘Benefactor’ for one year
One year membership for up to 10 in NMHS, including Sea History
One year membership for up to 10 in the Council for American Maritime Museums, providing
free admission to a wide range of maritime museums

‘Take Home’ Favor Sponsor
§
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§

VIP seating for 2 guests
Full page advertisement in Dinner Journal
Recognition on the Society’s website, www.SeaHistory.org
Listing on Patrons’ Page of Sea History magazine as a ‘Benefactor’ for one year
One year membership for up to 10 in NMHS, including Sea History
One year membership for up to 10 in the Council for American Maritime Museums, providing
free admission to a wide range of maritime museums

Table Host
§
§
§
§
§
§

$1,000

Seating for 2 guests
Recognition in the Dinner Journal
Listing on Patrons’ Page of Sea History magazine as a ‘Donor’ for one year
One year membership in NMHS, including Sea History
One year membership in the Council for American Maritime Museums, providing free admission
to a wide range of maritime museums

Individual Reserva!ons
§
§

$4,000

Table for 10
Recognition on the Society’s website, www.SeaHistory.org
Recognition in the Dinner Journal
Listing on Patrons’ Page of Sea History magazine as a ‘Plankowner’ for one year
One year membership for 10 in NMHS, including Sea History
One year membership for 10 in the Council for American Maritime Museums, providing free
admission to a wide range of maritime museums

Individual Sponsor
§
§
§
§
§

$5,000

$400 per person

Seating for 1 guest
Listing on Patrons’ Page of Sea History magazine as a ‘Patron’ for one year

Dinner Journal Adver!ser
Congratulate the honorees and support the work of NMHS by advertising in the Dinner Journal.
Full page advertisement $1,000; half page advertisement $600
Time-sensitive, must reserve ASAP—contact Wendy Paggiotta at 914-737-7878 x 235 or email
vicepresident@seahistory.org. Materials are due by 28 September 2018.

The National Maritime Historical Society’s prestigious awards recognize the
important work of the maritime field. To support us with your Sponsorship
of the NMHS’s 2018 Annual Awards Dinner, please contact:
Burchenal Green, President • burchenalgreen@seahistory.org • 914-737-7878, ext. 223
Wendy Paggiotta, Vice President • vicepresident@seahistory.org • 914-737-7878, ext. 235

About the NATIONAL MARITIME HISTORICAL SOCIETY
From its beginnings as a small group of maritime preservationists that came together
determined to save an 1899 merchant barque, the Kaiulani, the last American-built square
rigger to round Cape Horn, the National Maritime Historical Society has become the
national voice for America’s maritime history and heritage.
Having celebrated its 50th Anniversary in 2013, the National Maritime Historical Society is a not-forprofit membership organization whose mission is to raise awareness of our nation’s maritime heritage
and the role seafaring has played in shaping civilization, through publications, educational programs, sail
training and the preservation of historic ships.
NMHS communicates with its members through its quarterly publication Sea History, recognized as
the pre-eminent journal of advocacy and education in the field. Sea History covers the world of maritime
museums, sail training, shipping history, the art, literature, adventure, lore and learning of the sea. “Historic
Ships on a Lee Shore,” a regular Sea History feature, brings national attention to the plight of endangered
historic ships.

NMHS plays a major role in broadening knowledge about our maritime heritage through conferences,
lectures, seminars and partnerships with international maritime groups such as Tall Ships America, Naval
Historical Foundation, North American Society for Oceanic History, Council of American Maritime Museums,
Congress of International Maritime Museums, National Maritime Alliance, OpSail, Steamship Historical
Society of America and the National Museum of the Royal Navy in carrying out our educational mission.
The Society has a long history of involvement in maritime education initiatives like our participation
in National History Day, an exciting, year-long educational program for middle- and high-school students
that involves them in a competition to research and produce a creative project on a topic in history
illustrating that year’s designated theme, and culminating in state and national competitions for medals
and other prizes. The NMHS cash prize for a project of excellence on a maritime theme encourages the
study of our maritime history.
(over, please ...)

The NMHS publishing program explores the lessons that can be learned from our rich maritime heritage
in reference works on maritime culture and commerce, historic ships, and sail training, such as our recently
published reprint of Captain Gordon McGowan’s The Skipper & the Eagle with a foreword by US Coast
Guard Commandant Admiral Robert J. Papp, Jr.; Our Flag Was Still There: The Sea History Press Guide
to the War of 1812, its History and Bicentennial Celebrations by William H. White; and Peter and Norma
Stanford’s account of the founding of South Street Seaport Museum in A Dream of Tall Ships.
The NMHS Website, www.seahistory.org, offers a wealth of information covering the maritime heritage
community, including a maritime calendar of events listing festivals and conferences, and gives members
and the public an opportunity to explore those issues and concerns so important to our common maritime
heritage.
The Society has a long history of involvement in numerous maritime initiatives, including the
formation of many maritime organizations such as the Council of American Maritime Museums, the
American Society of Marine Artists, the American Ship Trust and the National Maritime Alliance. The
Society was also involved in many celebrations of the bicentennial of the War of 1812.
The Society’s prestigious awards illuminate the work of outstanding individuals and organizations
involved in the preservation of our maritime heritage, bringing recognition to outstanding work in the
maritime field, and highlighting examples of exemplary stewardship. In addition to Walter Cronkite and
Ted Turner, previous recipients of the National Maritime Historical Society’s Distinguished Service Award
include OpSail founders Frank Braynard and Howard Slotnick; Amistad godfather Warren Marr; maritime
artists William G. Muller, John Stobart, John Mecray, John Barber and Patrick O’Brien; Secretary of the
Navy John Dalton; CNO of the Navy Admiral Gary Roughead and Admiral Jonathan W. Greenert; Admiral
John C. Harvey Jr., USN; Admiral Sir Jonathon Band GCB DL, the Royal Navy’s former First Sea Lord
and Chief of Naval Staff; Captain Don Walsh, USN (Ret.), PhD; Vietnam War POW CDR Everett Alvarez
Jr., USN; Senator John W. Warner; Congresswoman Helen Delich Bentley; US Coast Guard Commandants
Admiral James M. Loy and Admiral Robert J. Papp, Jr.; Rear Admiral David L. Brewer of the Military
Sealift Command; noted author Clive Cussler; Lord Ian McColl of Mercy Ships; underwater archaeologist
Dr. Robert Ballard; yacht designers Olin J. Stephens II, Halsey Herreshoff and Bruce Farr OBE; renowned
yachtsmen Richard du Moulin, Gary Jobson, Sir Robin Knox-Johnston CBE and Stan Honey. The Society
is funded by a large and active membership, and all who cherish our seafaring heritage are invited to join.
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